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Monash Health at a glance 

• Over 40 sites across Melbourne’s 

South East with six hospitals

• 18,000 staff + 400 volunteers

EACH YEAR:

• We provide more than 3.6 million 

episodes of care to our community.

• More than 260,000 people are 

admitted to our hospitals.

• More than 220,000 receive care at 

our three emergency departments.

• We respond to more than 54,000 

ambulance arrivals.

• We perform more than 48,000 

surgical procedures.

• We deliver more than 10,000 babies.



How to create a refugee 
employment program 

in 5 months 
what took us 5 years to do!



Source: Understanding health promotion – a short introduction 2013, YouTube, VicHealth, 8 May, 
retrieved 22 September 2014, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y9THQTEqMaU

1. Decide to adopt a ‘Social Determinants of Health’ model

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y9THQTEqMaU


What percentage 
of a client’s health 
and wellbeing  
could we 
potentially 
influence?

Medical approach 

https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/australias-health/australias-health-2016/contents/determinants
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/australias-health/australias-health-2016/contents/determinants
https://healthandlearning.org/community-health/
https://healthandlearning.org/community-health/


Which social 
determinants are 
currently relevant for 
our client group/s?

Social determinants



Welfare

Community 
Development

Worker

Social 
Inclusion

Volunteer 
Coordination

Capacity 
Building

Service 
Promotion 

Health 
Promotion 

Service 
Coordination

Employment

Better fit:

• Public Health
• Health Promotion
• Social Work

2. Create a role to coordinate the social determinants priority



MICHELLE
Refugee Health 

Nurse

3. Allocate existing personnel to a social determinant portfolio

Nutrition 
and Food 
Security



TRUDY
Refugee Health 

Nurse

Employment

3. Allocate existing personnel to a social determinant portfolio



• People who have recently arrived don’t have personal or social 
networks to link them to available jobs, or their networks are small.

• Applications are rejected at the first stage because the applicant 
doesn’t have local Australian work experience or referees or former  
employers to vouch for them.

4. Know the barriers to refugees breaking into the job market:

• People’s trade skills, professional and 
tertiary qualifications, and previous 
work experience, are usually not 
recognised in Australia



• No one can learn a new language overnight, and a lot 
of jobs require basic proficiency in spoken English. 

• Common methods of finding available jobs in 
Australia (e.g., online recruitment sites) are unfamiliar
and some people are have low IT skills.

4. Know the barriers to refugees breaking into the job market:

• Standard Australian recruitment 
practices – resumes, interviews, 
aptitude tests – are often 
unfamiliar to people from other 
countries.



• Unconscious bias can manifest in standard recruitment processes 
and networking activities (for example, in relation to people with 
non-Western names, and/or who speak accented English, whose 
body language doesn’t fit within Western norms).

4. Know the barriers to refugees breaking into the job market:

“Because of these barriers, some candidates may well be 
the most experienced or competent person for a 
particular job, but they are not able to present 
themselves in a competitive way when standard 
recruitment practices are used, and the employer will not 
have the opportunity to give them a fair assessment.”

AUSTRALIAN EMPLOYERS’ GUIDE TO HIRING REFUGEES p.16

https://fni.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Australian-Employers-Guide-to-Hiring-Refugees-25-January-2019.pdf


5. Identify, partner and promote specialist agencies

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QJNs6a1T4hIyzuOaR2A0_gCZqUIpkN8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QJNs6a1T4hIyzuOaR2A0_gCZqUIpkN8d


5. Identify, partner and promote specialist agencies

https://www.bsl.org.au/services/work-and-learning/given-the-chance/
https://www.bsl.org.au/services/work-and-learning/given-the-chance/
http://www.asrc.org.au/
http://www.asrc.org.au/
https://www.smrc.org.au/employer-recruitment-program/
https://www.smrc.org.au/employer-recruitment-program/
http://www.greaterdandenong.com/document/31691/sebn-employment-and-education-to-industry-opportunities
http://www.greaterdandenong.com/document/31691/sebn-employment-and-education-to-industry-opportunities
https://www.ames.net.au/job-seekers
https://www.ames.net.au/job-seekers
https://www.redcross.org.au/get-involved/connect/volunteer/in-work-australia/in-work-australia
https://www.redcross.org.au/get-involved/connect/volunteer/in-work-australia/in-work-australia
https://www.migrantworkers.org.au/
https://www.migrantworkers.org.au/


6. ‘Immerse and disperse’ resources for employers
80
pages

https://fni.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Australian-Employers-Guide-to-Hiring-Refugees-25-January-2019.pdf
https://fni.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Australian-Employers-Guide-to-Hiring-Refugees-25-January-2019.pdf


6. ‘Immerse and disperse’ resources for employers

https://fni.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Australian-Employers-Guide-to-Hiring-Refugees-25-January-2019.pdf
https://fni.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Australian-Employers-Guide-to-Hiring-Refugees-25-January-2019.pdf


6. ‘Immerse and disperse’ resources for employers

http://deakincreate.org.au/
http://deakincreate.org.au/


12
pages

6. ‘Immerse and disperse’ resources for employers



7. Create a strategy to develop internal pathways to employment

VOLUNTEERING PLUS*

CASUAL BANK (‘survival’)

Short Term POSITIONS (‘step’)

Long term POSITIONS (‘career’)

*PLUS
 Career guidance
 Readiness coaching
 Application assistance
 Referee provision
 Advocacy
 Interview coaching
 Scholarship with mentoring
 Observership or Internship
 Post employment mentoring



7. Create a strategy to develop internal pathways to employment

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13z75NnSURJsfTJlxoyiATex0HRKQPZXz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13z75NnSURJsfTJlxoyiATex0HRKQPZXz


8. Align your strategy with state and local action plans

http://www.greaterdandenong.com/document/25321/multiculturalism-and-people-seeking-asylum#PARA5
http://www.greaterdandenong.com/document/25321/multiculturalism-and-people-seeking-asylum#PARA5


8. Align your strategy with state and local action plans



9. Appeal to your organisation’s equity and inclusion strategy

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Haxln3lvu4c8YQ_I_GY9IHDnlpxJDzgU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Haxln3lvu4c8YQ_I_GY9IHDnlpxJDzgU


10. Invite Career Seekers to set up a 12 week internship program

https://www.careerseekers.org.au/employers/
https://www.careerseekers.org.au/employers/


11. Develop a volunteer program for refugees and asylum seekers



Concierges
Welcoming and guiding clients and 
visitors to their appointments, 
meetings or group programs.

11. Develop a volunteer program for refugees and asylum seekers



Patient Visitors
Providing companionship to patients in the Dialysis 
Unit just to talk, listen, massage feet, do exercises, 
play games, assist staff to serve tea etc. 

11. Develop a volunteer program for refugees and asylum seekers



Packing Assistants
Pack boxes for the Drug and Alcohol 
Unit needle syringe program so 
people can use drugs safely. 

11. Develop a volunteer program for refugees and asylum seekers



Other roles

12. Provide a variety of new challenges and opportunities



6. Develop a volunteer program for refuges and people seeking asylum



13. Promote the opportunities and keep it simple and visual

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h8OGJuas268_kT28OLgIKjop1yE2rXSJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h8OGJuas268_kT28OLgIKjop1yE2rXSJ


Get Experience and Get Employed!

Volunteer with Victoria’s largest health service 

• Work Experience
• Traineeships
• Internships
• Scholarships
• Casual positions

128
graduates

77
current



• You will feel good about providing a positive, helpful and welcoming 
experience for clients, patients, visitors and staff;

• Clients and patients from your culture will feel better knowing they have 
someone that can talk to Monash Health staff about their needs;

• You will develop more friendships and connections – a feeling of 
belonging;

• You will have a regular opportunity to practice English, and develop 
skills & confidence;

• You will get valuable experience in a large organisation that may lead to 
paid employment in the health sector or somewhere in the future. 

• You will feel good about providing a positive, helpful and welcoming 
experience for clients, patients, visitors and staff;

• Clients and patients from your culture will feel better knowing they have 
someone that can talk to Monash Health staff about their needs;

• You will develop more friendships and connections – a feeling of 
belonging;

• You will have a regular opportunity to practice English, and develop 
skills & confidence;

• You will get valuable experience in a large organisation that may lead to 
paid employment in the health sector or somewhere in the future. 

14. Promote the benefits of volunteering



Social Inclusion + Work Experience = Better Health and Better Futures

Volunteer Picnic
Lysterfield Lake

November 2018

15. Develop a mutually supportive community 



16. Enlist ‘Aussie’ volunteers to mentor job-seeking volunteers

 WANTED URGENTLY:   

Mentors to assist volunteers apply for jobs

Are you an established resident, with experience in an 
Australian workplace? Could you invest an hour a week to 
help a volunteer become ‘job ready’ and support them in 
applying for work, and through their first few months of 
employment? Training and a framework will be supplied.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h8OGJuas268_kT28OLgIKjop1yE2rXSJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h8OGJuas268_kT28OLgIKjop1yE2rXSJ


17. Develop a standardized suite of resources for mentors to use

Resumes Employment Readiness Scale Cover Letters Preparing for Interview

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10QRgXr6CxjaT0vv2zFGXCb_WZpSXuSLK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10QRgXr6CxjaT0vv2zFGXCb_WZpSXuSLK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I7R0etraPNU-0aeCIsrh1RkwxXOGnrjD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I7R0etraPNU-0aeCIsrh1RkwxXOGnrjD
http://www.employmentreadiness.info/home
http://www.employmentreadiness.info/home
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gyGoeLXUyXwZlupm1wCIb9Jc7AmIgWZ6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gyGoeLXUyXwZlupm1wCIb9Jc7AmIgWZ6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DWxblPkh9KM&t=257s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DWxblPkh9KM&t=257s


 Health services assistants perform essential services 
such as: 

– patient transport and movement

– food service

– maintaining beds

– infection control

– clinical cleaning

Certificate III in Health Services Assistance

18. Promote entry level courses, plus scholarships and jobs



 Provide person-centred support to older people 
in an aged care setting, in their home or in the 
community.

 Graduate outcome

– Personal care assistant

– Nursing assistant

– Personal care worker

– Community worker

 1 Semester (19 weeks)

 Full-time (2 days/week)

 4 weeks of Clinical Placement

Certificate III in Individual Support

18. Promote entry level courses, plus scholarships and jobs



 Collecting blood samples

 15 week program 

 Plus 35 hours of clinical placement

Certificate III in Pathology Collection

18. Promote entry level courses, plus scholarships and jobs



 Employment opportunities working in medical 
centres or hospitals such as:

– administrative officer

– medical receptionist

– medical administrator

 3 days/week, Full-time, 1 Semester

Certificate III in Business Administration (Medical)

18. Promote entry level courses, plus scholarships and jobs



 Assist Allied Health Professionals - Physiotherapy, 
Occupational Therapy, Dietetics/Nutrition, 
Rehabilitation

 Hospitals, Rehab Centres, Community Centres 

 12 month program

 Stage 2 Clinical Skills taught by AHA staff working 
in industry

 120 Hours of Clinical Placement

Certificate IV in Allied Health Assistance

18. Promote entry level courses, plus scholarships and jobs



 2 years fulltime

 Classes are 4 days per week spread over  

Monday to Friday.

 Classes can be scheduled in the hours between 
8am and 8pm

 Students can expect to be on campus on average 
12-15 hours per week. 

 This course includes clinical placement

Diploma in Nursing

Diploma of Nursing 
HLT54115

18. Promote entry level courses, plus scholarships and jobs

https://holmesglen.edu.au/Courses/Community-and-Health-Sciences/Nursing/Diploma-of-Nursing/
https://holmesglen.edu.au/Courses/Community-and-Health-Sciences/Nursing/Diploma-of-Nursing/


Survey: How has volunteering here helped you?

Increased 
confidence

Expanded social 
networks

Greater sense 
of belonging

Improved 
English
literacy

Enhanced 
emotional 

health

Developed 
workplace 

skills

67% 76% 62% 90% 85% 90%

19. Identify what is working and how to improve the program



19. Identify what is working and how to improve the program

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11yEcIzWPYOaZNsfrIAAH-qRvJsOzU69k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11yEcIzWPYOaZNsfrIAAH-qRvJsOzU69k


19. Identify what is working and how to improve the program

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Em0JmNeQ0r8U-tLZu12pId6RMe03bYUs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Em0JmNeQ0r8U-tLZu12pId6RMe03bYUs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Em0JmNeQ0r8U-tLZu12pId6RMe03bYUs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Em0JmNeQ0r8U-tLZu12pId6RMe03bYUs


Yousuf

2016-
Environmental 
Services
(Full Time -
Moorabbin)

24 volunteers now employed at Monash Health! (July 2019)

Reza

2017 - PSA
2019 – AHA Intern

Shamala

2015 -
Administration 
Assistant
(Permanent)
Kingston

Plus… of our 128 former volunteers, many are now employed elsewhere.

Viji

2017 -
Personal Services 
Assistant 
(Casual - on call) 

Mohammad 
Daud
2017 - PSA 
2019 – Pathology
Collector

Dina
2017 -
Dental Assistant 
Traineeship
now casual

Emiru

2017 -
Personal Services 
Assistant (PSA)
(Casual)

Aw Lee Ya

2017-
Personal Services 
Assistant (PSA)
(Casual – on call)

Bhupinder

2017-
Personal Services 
Assistant (PSA)
(Casual – on call)

Chaltu 

2017-
Personal Services 
Assistant (PSA)
(Casual – on call)

Kiran

2018 Jan - Sep
Patient Surveys 
MonashWatch
now Admin casual

Sai

2018
Allied Health 
Assistant
(Part Time)

Vijay

2018
Food Services 
Assistant 
(Casual)

Hadi

2018
Admin Officer
(Casual – on call)

Jeniffer

2018
Food Services 
Assistant
(Casual – on call)

Shakir

2018
Environmental 
Services Assistant
(Casual – on call)

Eriny

2018
Food Services
Assistant
(Casual – on call)

Kelly

2018
Dental Health 
Promotion Worker
(Part time ))

Radhika

2018
Admin Officer
(Casual – on call)

Teshome

2018
Patient Services 
Assistant 
(Casual – on call)

Yar

2018
Food Services 
Assistant
(Casual – on call)

Soheila

2018
Food Services
Assistant
(Casual – on call))

Shahidah

2019
Food Services 
Assistant
(Casual – on call)

Leila

2019
Allied Health 
Assistant
(Part time ))



Thank  you!
Stay tuned for the PDF version



Monash Health Community
122 Thomas Street Dandenong VIC 3175

www.monashhealth.org 

Rob Koch
Community Development Coordinator

Rob.Koch@monashhealth.org
0432 439 943


